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ABSTRACT 


This paper describes the reproductive biology and growth of lhacus alticrcnatus, I. hrucci, and I. clwcci fium the cast coast of Queensland, 
Australia. Reproductive cycles, sizes at maturity, sex ratios, morphological data, egg sizes, brood fecundities, length-frequency 
distributions, and growth parameters are described. lbacus clwcci numerically dominated both the commercial and research charter 
samples and were followed by I. brucei and I. alticrcnatus in abundance respectively. Seasonal reproductive data indicated that I. brucei 
and I. chacci have an annual cycle of reproduction, with oviposition and hatching occurring earlier and over a shorter period in I. brucei. 
Gonadal maturation in ovigerous /. clwcei suggested that more than one brood could be produced in a spawning season; however, 
reproductive activity was geographically restricted. Carapace lengths of ovigerous lobsters ranged 38.2~52.0 mm for I. alticrcntatus, 44.6-
69.7 mm for I. brucci, and 53.7~76.2 nun for I. clwcci. Brood fecundity was size dependent and highest in I. brucci (2049-61 ,339) hut 
markedly lower in I. chacei (2117~28,793) and I. alticrenatus ( 1734-14,762). Egg size in all three species was independent of carapace 
length, positively related to developmental stage, and ranged 0.94-1.29 mm for I. a/ticrelllatus, 0.73~ 1.01 mm for I. brucei, and 1.()2~1.37 
mm for /. clwcci. Monthly length-frequency distributions for I. clwcei displayed marked multi-modality and indicated a prolonged 
recruitment period with moulting occurring 3-4 times within their first year post-recruitment. Growth curves of I. chacci indicated that 
females reach sexual maturity 1.7~2 yrs post settlement and that individuals approached their L,,.., within 5~7 yrs. These results arc 
discussed in relation to comparisons between each species and other members of the Scyllaridac family, and provide invaluable biological 
infonnation f(x the development of sustainable management strategies for Queensland's 1/mcus species. 

Balmain bugs arc marine lobsters of the genus lhacus and 
family Scyllaridae. Currently, there are eight known species, 
with I. alticrenatus (Bate, 1888); /. hrevipes (Bate, 1888); 
I. hrucei (Holthuis, 1977); I. chacei (Brown, 1998), and 
I. peronii (Leach, 1815) known to occur in Queensland 
waters (Brown and Holthuis, 1998). Balmain bugs typically 
inhabit soft-bottom substrates such as sand, mud, and clay 
that allows the lobsters to bury (Holthuis, 1991 ). Conse
quently, they are commonly taken during demersal trawling 
as incidental by-product; however, increased consumer 
awareness, expanding markets, and price increases have 
resulted in fishers specifically targeting these species (Kaiola 
et a/., 1993; Stewart et a/., 1997). The reported annual 
landings of balmain bugs from Queensland's waters dur
ing 2000, 200 I, and 2002 were 72, 61, and 55 tonnes 
respectively, worth approximately $650,000-$850,000 
(Aus). However, despite their economic importance, they 
have received little research attention. As a consequence, 
very little is known about the population dynamics of 
Queensland's lhacus stocks, and whether present exploita
tion levels are sustainable is currently unknown. 

Although the reproductive biology and growth of clawed 
and spiny lobsters are well documented (see reviews in 
Aiken, 1980; Aiken and Waddy, 1980; Breen, 1994; Chubb, 
1994; Quackenbush, 1994), information on scyllarid lob
sters is limited to a few commercially important species. 
These include Scyllarides latus (Latreille, 1802) (Martins, 
1985; Spanier and Lavalli, 1998); Scyllarides nod(f'er 
(Stimpson, 1866) (Lyons, 1970; Hardwick and Cline, 

1990); Scyllarides squammosus (H. Milne Edwards, 1837) 
(DeMartini and Williams, 200 I); Then us orienta/is (Lund, 
1793) (Hossain, 1975; Jones, 1988; Courtney et a/., 200 I; 
Zhu et a/., 20()1 ); Then us indicus (Lund, 1793) (Jones, 
1988; Courtney et a/., 20()1 ); I. peronii and I. chacei 
(Stewart and Kennelly, 1997, 1998, 2000; Stewat1 et al., 
1997). Size at sexual maturity, fecundity, seasonal re
productive pro1iles, spawning sites, and growth rates arc 
some of the most important life-history parameters needed 
for stock assessment and management of sustainable 
exploitation levels (Chubb, 1994). Furthermore, as balmain 
bugs are mainly an incidental by-product of demersal 
trawling, limiting fishing effort and changing mesh sizes are 
not appropriate management strategies. However, as discard 
mortality of trawl-caught crustaceans is relatively low 
compared to fish (Hill and Wassenberg, 1990), minimum 
legal size limits (MLS) arc one of the few appropriate 
management measures available because undersized bal
main bugs can be returned to the water alive. Although 
a MLS of 100 mm carapace width (CW) on Queensland's 
balmain bugs has recently been introduced, there is 
considerable concern that the "one size limit fits all 
approach" is inappropriate. Moreover, this size limit has 
been introduced without quantitative data from Queens
land's /hacus spp. The aim of this study was to describe the 
reproductive biology and growth of Queensland's /hacus 
spp. to assist in the development of sustainable management 
strategies. Results from this study were used to recommend 
changes to the MLS of lhacus spp. in Queensland. 
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Fig. I. Sample location sites. Crosses indicate exact locations where 
lobsters were caught. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample Processing 

lhal'Us alticrcnatus, I. hrucci, and I. chacci were obtained from two trawl 
research charters (Queensland Department of Primary Industries (QDPI) 
shallow water (50~ IOOm) charter 1 0~19/l 0/2001 and QDPI deep water 
(100~200m) chm1er 17~29/7/2002; Cou11ney, 2002; Courtney and Camp
hell, 2003) and opportunistically from commercial trawl lishennen operat
ing from the ports of Gladstone, Bundaberg, and Mooloolaha (Fig. I). 
Obtaining regular monthly samples was reliant upon commercial trawl 
lishennen donating samples. Samples were frozen and stored until 
processed in the laboratory, with fishermen providing details of capture 
date, location, and depth. Once thawed, total weight (TW), carapace length 
(CL), carapace width (CW), sex, gonad weight (females only), macroscopic 
gonad condition, presence of ovigerous setae, and stage of egg development 
were recorded for each specimen. Carapace length was measured bet ween 
the anterior mid-point of the antennular somite to the posterior margin of 
the carapace, and carapace width from the widest point between the first and 
second post cervical spines using graduated vernier callipers to 0.1 
millimetrcs. Sex was assigned from the external locations of the genital 
openings. Criteria for macroscopic staging of gonads were obtained from 
Stcwal1 ct a/., ( 1997) and are detailed in Table I. Gonadosomatic indices 
(GSI) were calculated as gonad weight/total weight X I 00. Extruded eggs 
were classified as: (I) Early, orange with no pigmentation; (2) Mid, orange 
with eye-spots visible; or (3) Late, brown with eye-spots visible. 

Fecundity and Egg Size Estimates 

Estimates of brood fecundity (BF) were determined using a gravimetric 
method. Ovigerous females were placed onto blotting paper and allowed to 
drain. The entire egg mass was carefully stripped from the pleopoJs using 
curved forceps and weighed ( :+: I mg). A subsamplc of approximately 0.1 g 

l 
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t 
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Table 1. Macroscopic descriptions of ovarian development in /hac us spp. 

Macroscopic description Stage 

I. Immature Ovaries clear to white, small, straight and 
narrow. Individual oocytcs not visible. 

. Immature/regressed Ovaries cream to yellow and small. 
Individual oocytes not visible. 

3. Maturing Ovaries orange, enlarged throughout their 
length but not convoluted. Individual 
oocytes arc just visible through the 
ovary wall. 

4. Mature Ovaries bright orange, swollen and 
convoluted, filling all available space in 
the cephalothoracic region. Individual 
oocytcs are clearly visible through the 
ovary wall. 

5. Spent Ovaries cream to yellow/orange, large but 
not convoluted with flaccid and granular 
appearance. A few residual oocytes can 
sometimes be seen through the ovary wall. 

2

of the egg mass was weighed (:+: ().(JI mg) and fixed in 70% ethanol. Egg 
clumps in the subsample were separated into individual eggs by dissolving 
the egg stalks with sodium hypochlorite. Once separated, the subsample 
was drained, rinsed, and resuspended in 70% ethanol, poured into a glass 
petri dish and scanned. The total number of eggs in the subsamplc was 
detcnnined using computer image analysis (Image-pro plus version 4.5). 
Brood fecundity was estimated by simple propo11ion. The mean diameters 
of freshly thawed eggs were determined using a dissecting microscope litted 
with a digital camera and measured using image analysis software. Ninety 
diameter measurements were automatically measured for each egg to 
produce mean individual egg diameters. Between 10 and 5R eggs were 
measured for each female processed. 

Parameter Estimation and Data Analyses 

Estimates of the von Bcrtalanffy growth parameters for male and female /. 
chacei were generated using a least s4uares method based on pooled modal 
size (CL mm) class frc4uencies and considered two possible moulting 
scenarios, where individuals either moulted three or four times during the 
12-month period alter first recruiting to the fishery. As the gender of 
juveniles could not be discerned, their length-fre<.juency data were pooled 
and distributed e4ually to males and females. Moult increments were 
defined as the difference in CL between peak values of successive modal 
size classes in the pooled length-fre<.juency distributions for /. chacei. 
Carapace sizes at T 0 and T 12month' were detcnnincd from the modal peaks 
of the pooled length-frc<.jucncy distributions for each sex. The asymptotic 
length (L",) used to calculate the Brody growth coefficient, k, was set at the 
maximum observed CL for males and f'cmalcs respectively. 

Seasonal GSI data for/. chacei were arcsin s<.juarc-root transformed and 
analysed by a general linear model and Tukey's multiple comparison of 
means using the SAS statistical package. Subadult size classes (based on the 
smallest mature animal observed) were omitted from seasonal reproductive 
data to ensure that immature values did not bias mean GSI values. 
Regression analysis between fecundity, carapace size, egg size, and egg 
stages were conducted using the least s4uares procedures of Microsoft 
Excel and Gcnstat 6 (GENSTAT 6 2002). 

RESULTS 

Sample details and morphometric measurements for all three 
Ihacus species are provided in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. 
Regular monthly samples from deep water (> l 00 m) could 
not be obtained year round due to fishing effort targeting 
other, more valuable species (i.e., eastern king prawns, 
Penaeus plehejus (Hess, 1865), inhabiting shallow water 
(<100 m) in the summer months). Of a total of 13,221 
balmain bugs, l. chacei dominated both the commercial and 
research charter samples. Total numbers of lobsters from all 
samples were I 0,396, 2065, and 760 for I. chacei, !. /Jrucei, 
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Table 2. Details of sample- collection dates, depth collected, and total 
numbers of lbucus alticrcnatus, lbacus lmwci, and lbacus clwcei. 

Total number~ 

Species 
Sampk:-~ 

II 

Dates 
(range) 

Depth 
range (m) Juveniles Female Males 

I. ulticrcnatus 9 27/4/2002-9/12/2002 II X-25X 337 423 
I. brucei 17 4/4/2002-26/11/2002 117-230 41 9XX 1036 
I. chucei 4X I 0/10/2001-24/3/2003 5X-23X 2497 3X 16 40X3 

and /. alticrcnatus respectively. The overall sex ratios 
(female : male) from all samples combined were I: 1.28 for 
I. altricentatus, I: 1.05 for/. brucci, and I: 1.07 for I. chacci. 
Pooled length-frequency distributions for /. alticrcnatus 
were unimodal, whereas /. brucci and I. chacci displayed 
multimodal distributions (Fig. 2). 

During the research charters off Moolollaba, I. chacci 
accounted for 99.8% (n = 1259) and 69.3% (n =II 0 I) of the 
balmain bugs landed in the shallow- (<I 00 m) and deep
water(> 100m) charters, respectively. In contrast,/. brucci 
was moderately common in the deep water, contributing 
30.6% (n = 486) to the balmain bug catch, whereas /. 
altricrcnatus was rare, with only one individual being caught 
in the deep water (0.1% ). Catch rates of I. chacci and/. hrucci 
in shallow water averaged 5.85 :::':: 1.08 (SE) individuals per 

1hectare (ha 1 
) (range 0-39.65 individuals· ha ) and ().()I :::':: 

0.() I individual· ha- 1 (range 0-0.28 individuals. ha 1) re
spectively. However in the deep-water, catch rates of /. 
chacci fell to 1.78 :::':: 0.34 (range; 0-11.65 individuals. ha 1), 

whereas catch rates of I. hrucci rose to 0.87 :::':: 0.20 
1individuals· ha 1 (range; 0-7.54 individuals. ha ). 

Species Accounts 

lhacus chacci 

The GSI of female/. chacci caught off Mooloolaba was 
relatively low throughout the study period, with a single 
peak in January 2003 (Fig. 3). This sample comprised the 
largest individuals collected during the study and was 
obtained from the northernmost region of Mooloolaba. 
Proportions of reproductively active females (ovarian stages 
3-5) were low throughout, with the majority of individuals 
possessing stage I or stage 2 ovaries (Fig. 4). Three 
ovigerous females were collected off Mooloolaba in 
October 200 I and January 2003. In contrast, the mean 
GSI of female/. chacci off Gladstone/Bundaberg was low in 
December 2001, rose to peak levels in April 2002, and 
gradually declined to their lowest values in December 2002. 
Thereafter, the mean GSI again rose markedly. Proportions 

of reproductively inactive females (stages 1-2) were
generally low off Gladstone-Bundaberg; however, propor
tions of stage 2 females were high in December 2002
(Fig. 4). Proportions of reproductively active females dis
played a clear seasonal cycle of ovarian maturation, with
developing (stage 3) females abundant over summer and 
autumn, fully mature females (stage 4) abundant over
autumn and winter, and spent females (stage 5) abundant
from late winter to early spring. 

Ovigerous females were most abundant in September but 
were present from late June to January. Proportions of
ovigerous females possessing early, mid- and late-stage eggs 
were highest in June-Aug, September-October, and 
November-January respectively. In some cases, ovigerous 
females also possessed developing or fully mature ovaries. 
All of these individuals possessed mid- or late-stage eggs, 
with the majority being caught early in the season (August). 
Ovigerous females ranged in size from 53.7 mm to 76.2 mm 
CL (Fig. 5). Brood fecundity (BF) ranged from 2117 eggs to 
28,793 eggs, was size dependent, and was best described by 
the linear regression, BF(X I 000) = 0.8849CL- 43.405 (r2 

 

 

 

 
 

 

= 0.48). Egg size ranged from 1.02 mm to 1.37 mm, was 
independent of lobster size, and increased (P < 0.00 I, r 2 

= 

0.33) with egg stage (Fig. 6). The mean number of eggs 
per gram body weight for ovigerous females was 80 :::':: 3 
egg · g 1 (SE; range 21-154). Two ovigerous females with 
early stage eggs were observed carrying residual spermato
phoric masses. Spennatophoric masses were gelatinous, an 
opaque white colour, and deposited in two strips along the 
lateral undersides of the anterior abdomen. 

Recently recruited individuals (14-20 mm CL) were 
present on the fishing grounds over a prolonged period, but 
were most abundant in February (Figs. 7, 8). Although 
length-frequency distributions did not display clear modal 
progression, there was a general tendency f(x additional 
modes to appear over time, and indicated that juveniles 
recruiting in February moulted three or tiJur times in their 
first year after recruiting to the fishery. 

The percentage increase of each moult increment over its 
respective prcmoult CL was relatively large (range 24.1
31.8%) in small individuals ( 17-37 mm), but thereafter 
decreased with increasing animal size (Table 4). These 
growth increments, and the von Bertalanffy growth 
parameters detailed in Table 5, indicate that growth is 
relatively rapid in the first two years, but thereafter, growth 
slows, with females attaining larger sizes than males. The 
size at maturity is reached between 1.7 and 2 yrs 
postsettlement, and individuals approach their maximum 
size within 5-7 years. 

Table 3. Regression parameters for the carapace length (CL)- total weight (TW) relationship and carapace width (CW)- carapace length relationship for 
lhacus alticrcnatus (I.a.), lhacus hrucci (!.h.), and lhacus chacei (I.e.). m =male. f =female. 

"/W . aCL" cw aCL h 

h r /; r ('LMAX llllll 

I.a. m 205 0.0007112 2.9031 0.96 170 l.5XX4 0.4355 0.93 54.7 
r 284 Cl.OOI5X37 2.69XO 0.93 214 1.4779 4.8071 0.93 56.5 

/.b. Ill 626 0.000420X 3.04!9 0.99 4X9 !.471 X X.5795 0.97 65.7 
f 5X3 0.0003!5X 3.12!! 0.99 374 l.50X:l 7.0743 0.9X 74.4 

I.e. m IX68 0.0003903 3.!069 0.99 69! !.9032 3.0540 0.99 72.9 
f !739 0.000427X 3.0807 0.99 69! l.X~\34 2.6899 0.99 Xl.O 
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Fig. 2. Carapace length frequency distributions for male and female Jhacus alticrcnatus, IhaCIIs hrucci, and Ihacus clwcci (all dales and locations pooled). 

AITows indicate peak values of each-size-class mode. 

lhacus hrucci 

Because reproductively mature females (stages 3-5) were 
present in all locations sampled, all data were pooled for 
clarity. Proportions of stage 3 and 4 females were highest in 
November, which also coincided with peak GSI values (data 
not shown). However, as samples could not be obtained 
from a full annual cycle (no samples were obtained between 
December and March), the propmtions of these stages may 
reach higher values in summer/early autumn. Ovigerous 
females were 	present during April-August inclusive and 
were most abundant in May. All ovigerous females pos

Carapace Length (mm) 

~ 

sessed reproductively inactive ovaries (stage 2 or stage 5). 
Proportions of ovigerous females possessing early, mid- and 
late-stage eggs were highest in April-May, June-July. and 
July-August respectively. Ovigerous females ranged in si_ze 
from 44.6 mm to 69.7 mm CL (Fig. 5). Brood fecundity 
ranged from 2049 eggs to 61 ,339 eggs, was size dependent. 
and was best described by the linear regression, BF(X I000) 
= I.3354CL- 50.882 (r2 = 0.52). Egg size ranged from 0.73 
mm to 1.0 I mm, was independent of lobster size. and 
increased (P < 0.00 I, r2 = 0.30) with egg stage (Fig. The 
mean number of eggs per gram body weight for ovigerous 
females was 246 ± 8 egg· g- 1 (SE; range 40--425). 

l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
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No recently settled ·recruits were collected; however, 
a few small juveniles (20-27 mm CL) were collected in 
April, March, and November. 

lhacus alticrenatus 

Because of highly variable sample sizes, seasonal 
reproductive activity could not be critically assessed. 
However, ovigerous females were present ti·om April to 
September inclusive, with late-stage ovigerous females 
present from June to September, and were most abundant 
in July. Ovigerous females ranged in size from 38.2 mm to 
52.0 mm CL (Fig. 5). Brood fecundity ranged from 1734 
eggs to 14,762 eggs, was size dependent, and was 
best described by the power regression BF(XIOOO) = 
0.00005CL3 

· 
1315 

(r2 
= 0.38). Egg size ranged from 0.94 mm 

to 1.29 mm, was independent of lobster size, and increased 
(P < 0.001, r 2 

= 0.56) with egg stage (Fig. 6). The mean 
number of eggs per gram body weight for ovigerous 
females was 121 ± 7 egg· g 1 (SE; range 44-208). Two 
small individuals (20 and 26mm CL) were collected in 
January. 

DISCUSSION 

Spatial variation in the reproductive output of/. chacei (Fig. 
3) strongly suggests that geographical location (latitude) has 
a marked influence on their reproductive activity, with the 
southern boundary of vitellogenesis occurring between 26° 
and 27°S. This is consistent with previous studies on 
I. chacei in New South Wales waters (between 29-30°S) 
where researchers failed to find reproductively active 
animals (Stewart et a/., 1997). Moreover, Stewart and 
Kennelly ( 1998) demonstrated that I. chacei undertake long 
northern migrations, with individuals capable of travelling 
310 km in 655 days. Collectively, these findings indicate 
that/. chacei migrate to spawn, with larvae being distributed 
southwards via the East Australian Current. Seasonal 
changes in the proportion of ovigerous females, GSI, and 
ovarian development indicate that /. chacei displays an 
annual cycle of reproduction, with oviposition occurring 
from late June to December. Furthermore, as ovigerous 
females are also found with mature and maturing ovaries, it 
is likely that some individuals spawn more than once in the 
same spawning season. Successive spawning within each 
season has been reported for several spiny lobsters (Briones
Fourzan and Lozano-Alvarez, 1992; Plaut, 1993; Chubb, 
1994; Minagawa, 1997) and is also believed to occur in the 
scyllarids T orienta/is, T indicus (sec Jones, 1988), S. latus 
(see Spanier and Lavalli, 1998), S. nodifcr and Scy/larus 
depressus (Smith, 1881) (see Lyons, 1970). Lipcius (1985) 
suggested that large spiny lobsters initiate egg production 
earlier and produce two broods in a spawning season, 
whereas younger individuals moult first, mature later, and 
produce only one brood per season. However, as successive 
ovarian maturation in /. chacei was observed across a broad 
size range (55.8-72.2 mm), the production of multiple 
broods is more likely to be related to the duration of an 
individual's moult interval and the timing of the onset and 
duration of vitellogenesis. 

Although seasonal reproductive data for I. brucei were 
incomplete, the seasonal occurrence of ovigerous females, 
GSI profiles, and ovarian maturation proportions indicated 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in mean gonadosomatic index (GSI ± S.E.) 
from adult female lhacus c/wcei (>54 mm CL) caught ofT (A) Mooloolaba 
or (B) Gladstone/Bundaberg from October 2001 to March 2003. • indicates 
samples where ovigerous females were present. Values that are significantly 
different have different superscripts (P < (1.05). Sample numbers given in 
parentheses. 
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that the species also has an annual cycle of reproduction. 
However, in contrast to I. chacei, reproductive activity was 
not geographically restricted, with oviposition and hatching 
occurring earlier and predominantly over a shorter period. 
Furthennore, there was no supporting evidence to suggest 
that the species produces multiple broods within each 
season. Similarly, all ovigerous I. alticrenatus possessed 
reproductively inactive ovaries (stages 2 and 5), and 
reproductive activity was not geographically restricted. 
Ovigerous /. alticrenatus have been reported to occur along 
the eastern Australian coast from New South Wales to 
Tasmania between April and October (Holthuis, 1991; 
Brown and Holthuis, 1998). This study has now extended 
the known geographical range of reproductive activity in 
I. alticrenatus. 

Our results indicate that brood fecundity is size dependent 
in all three species and that I. a/ticrenatus can carry approx
imately 1700-14,800 eggs, I. brucei can carry 2000-61 ,300 
eggs, and I. chacei can carry 2100-28,800, eggs. Stewart and 
Kennelly ( 1997) characterised the brood fecundity carapace 
length (BF-CL) relationship of I. peronii as strongly positive 
and linearly related to carapace length, with brood size 
ranging from 5500 to 36,700. Interestingly, their BF-CL 
regression equation for/. peronii is virtually the same for I. 
chacei. Similar linear BF-CL relationships have been 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal changes in the proportions of adult female 1/Jacus chacei caught off Mooloolaba or Gladstone/Bundabcrg in relation to ovarian maturation 
described in Table I. Other details as for Fig. 3. 

described for T. orienta/is and T. indicus, with estimated 
fecundities ranging 15,600-54,700 eggs and 3700-25,100 
eggs respectively (Jones, 1988). Although I. hrucei also 
exhibited a linear BF-CL relationship, their smaller egg size 
resulted in a marked increase in fecundity. Other scyllarid 
lobsters that produce eggs of a size similar to/. hrucei, such 
as S. latus and S. squammosus, possess fecundities ranging 
151,000-356,000 eggs and 53,800-227,500 eggs respec
tively; however, the BF-animal size relationships in these 
species are best described by curvilinear relationships 
(Martins, 1985; DeMartini and Williams, 20()] ). Similarly, 
the BF of /. alticrenatus was also best described by 
a curvilinear BF-CL relationship, but as this species is quite 
small and produces a relatively large egg, its fecundity is 
comparatively lower. This highlights that the egg-carrying 
capacity of scyllarid lobsters, like palinurid lobsters, is 
highly variable, and although all produce eggs as a positive 
function of animal size, the exact shape of the relationship 
(e.g., linear, curvilinear) varies among species. 

Significant reductions in brood size can be caused by 
several factors such as egg losses during oviposition, poor 
fertilisation, aborted development, parasitism, matemal and 

external predation, and mechanical loss due to abrasion with 
the substrate or by dislodgement during trawl capture (Kuris, 
1991; Mori et al., 1998). Egg losses during incubation can 
have marked effects on BF-CL relationships, and many 
researchers only usc early-stage eggs to avoid this problem; 
however, this can artificially elevate fecundity estimates. 
Altematively, the use of late-stage eggs is difficult as eggs 
are easily ruptured, which makes accurate estimates of 
fecundity difficult. In the present study, we chose to use all 
stages and present an overall BF-CL relationship, as there 
were insufficient numbers of each egg stage to assess the 
effect of development stage on BF. However, there was a 
general tendency for individuals with mid- and late-stage 
eggs to possess lower brood fecundities than similar sized 
individuals with early-stage eggs, indicating that some egg 
losses are occutTing during the incubation period. The mean 
monthly egg loss of ovigerous Nephrops norvegicus 
(Linnaeus, 1758) is estimated at approximately I 0%, with 
an overall mean egg loss from oocyte to hatching of 71.5% 
(Mori et al., 1998). Significant egg losses of 30-50% arc also 
known to occur in Homarus spp. (Talbot, 1991 ). However, 
as both of these species possess prolonged incubation 
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Fig. 5. Size-frequency distributions of ovigerous females and scatterplot regressions of brood fecundity and carapace length for 1/Jacus alticrenatus, 1/Jacus 
brucei, and 1/Jacus chacei. Note: y-axis ranges are uneven. 

periods (more than six months), their broods are highly 
susceptible to egg loss. Currently there is no detailed infor
mation on egg losses during the incubation period in 
scyllarid lobsters. 

The seasonal development of eggs observed in the cun·ent 
study suggests that the egg incubation period in !hocus spp. 
requires two to four months. Stewart et a/., ( 1997) repmted 
an incubation period of three to four months in captive I. 
peronii; however, T. orienta/is eggs require only 40 days to 
hatch (Jones, 1988), while the incubation period for S. latus 
is three to eight weeks (Martins, 1985; Spanier and Lavalli, 
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1998). Although egg incubation periods are temperature 
dependent, the duration of the incubation period has marked 
implications on the life-history strategy of a species. For 
example, species with short egg incubation periods typically 
exhibit higher fecundities and brood frequencies, produce 
smaller eggs, experience lower levels of egg loss, and have 
a longer larval phase than species with long egg incubation 
periods. Contrasts in fecundity, egg size, egg incubation 
periods, and larval duration in lobsters are informative as 
they provide insights into the mechanisms each species uti
lises in order to optimise recruitment within their particular 
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I 

Fig. 6. Comparisons of mean egg size(::':: 95% Cl) with egg development 
for /hac/Is alticrcnatlls, 1/mclls hrucci. and 1/mclls c/wcci. Sample numhcrs 
given in parentheses. 

environment. Pollock and Melville-Smith ( 1993) suggested 
that the higher fecundities and smaller eggs of shallow
water spiny lobsters and crabs over deep-water species 
resulted through evolutionary pressures of higher rates of 
mm1ality of larval and juvenile stages in coastal waters 
where predation pressures are higher. In contrast, several 
scyllarid studies suggest that the opposing fecundity

egg size tradeoff's between coastal (typically low fecund 
species with large eggs) and oceanic (typically higher 
fecundity species with small eggs) scyllarids reflect the 
higher mortality rates of larvae in the open ocean because of 
low larval retention (Stewart and Kennelly, 1997; DeMartini 
and Williams, 200 I). 

In the present study, the majority of juvenile I. chacei 
were obtained off Mooloolaba in waters 80-100 m deep and 
were present over a prolonged period (Feb-Aug). The 
appearance of late-stage ovigerous females (close to 
hatching) in August/September and large numbers of 
juveniles (14-20 mm CL) in February indicates that I. 
chacei recruit to the trawl fishery 5-6 months after hatching. 
Studies on the larval development of lhacus spp. indicate 
that members of this genus undergo 6-8 phyllosoma stages 
over 2-4 months before metamorphosing into a postlarval 
stage (Ritz and Thomas, 1973; Takahashi and Saisho, I 978; 
Phillips et a/., 1981; Atkinson and Boustead, 1982; I
Marinovic et a/., 1994). Ritz and Thomas (1973) showed 
that transitional postlarvae of I. peronii (= puerulus in 1 
palinurids) measuring 11.4 mm CL moulted into a lightly 
pigmented juvenile measuring 12.5 mm CL after 22 days, 
and after the next moult some 40 days later were fully Ipigmented and measured 17.2 mm CL Although juvenile I. 
chacei were present over a prolonged period (Figs. 7, 8), 
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Fig. X. Monthly carapace length frequency distributions of male /bacus chacei. Other details as for Fig. 7. 

very few juvenile I. hrucei or/. alticrenatus were collected. 
Brown and Holthuis ( 1998) reported juveniles of /. 
alticrenatus in 400 m and 686 m depths in November and 
October respectively and juvenile /. hrucei in 138 m and 
210m depths in November and December respectively. This 
suggests that I. alticrcnatus and/. hrucei settle earlier and in 
deeper water than /. chacei. 

As lobster growth is a discontinuous process, growth is 
best described by two factors, the intermoult period and the 

Table 4. Moult increments of male and female /hacus chacci. Premoult 
carapace lengths were detennined from peak modal size classes indicated in 
Figure 2. 

Mall's 1:cmalcs 

P<)stn.Truitllielll 
moult 

number 
Prcmoult CL 

(nun) 

Moult 
increment 

(mm) 
Percent 
incn.·asc 

l'rcmoult 
CL (nun) 

Moull 
incrcnwnt 

(mm) 
Percent 
increase 

I 17 5 29.4 17 5 29.4 
2 22 7 31.X 22 7 31.X 
3 29 X 27.6 29 7 24.1 
4 37 9 24.3 36 II 30.6 
5 46 X 17.4 47 9 19.1 
6 54 5 9.3 56 5 !\.9 

moult increment. In the present study, moult increments for 
I. chacei were determined from pooled length-frequency 
distributions, whereas moulting frequencies were estimated 
from monthly length-frequency distributions. These results 
showed that early juvenile growth in /. chacei is cha
racterised by relatively large moult increments of 24% to 
32% of their premoult size; however, in larger individuals 
the relative size of the moult increment decreases. Our 
results for /. chacei indicate that although females attain 
larger sizes than males, the moult increments between sexes 
were very similar. This implies that females either possess 
a shmter intennoult period or live longer than males. 
Stewart and Kennelly (2000) indicated that female/. peronii 
grew larger and faster than males and suggested that females 
moulted more frequently, whereas in /. chacei no differ
ences in growth between the sexes were detected. However, 

Table 5. Estimated von BertalanfTy growth parameters for lhacus chacei. 

! ..,. CL /...(annual) T0 (annual) /... (annual) T0 (annual) 
Sex (mm) (3 moults) (3 moults) (4 moults) (4 moults) 

Females XI.O 0.45 -0.65 0.64 -0.3!\ 

Males 72.9 0.45 -0.61 0.74 -0.37 
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as their description of growth in /. chacei was based on 
a small number of recaptures (nine males and 26 females) 
from a population of reproductively inactive individuals at 
the southern end of the species distribution, their results may 
not accurately describe growth patterns of the entire 
population. Although the von Bertalanffy growth function 
may not adequately describe growth of crustaceans (Breen, 
1994; Stewart and Kennelly, 2000), it is still useful in 
providing growth-parameter estimates when other growth 
models are not available and for comparisons with previous 
studies. The growth parameters of I. chacei estimated in the 
present study indicate that females reach sexual maturity 
1.7-2 years postsettlement and that they approach their 
maximum size within 5-7 years. Similarly, the age of 
maturity of 1. peronii was estimated at approximately 

two years after settling as postlarvae, with their Lmax 
being reached between five and 18 years (Stewart and 
Kennelly, 2000). 

Very few authors have commented on the presence and 

structure of spermatophoric masses within the Scyllaridae 
family, which has produced speculation that fertilisation 
is internal (Lyons, 1970). Berry and Heydorn (1970) indi

cated that in spiny lobsters there are three basic types of 
spermatophoric masses, a granular and putty-like spermato
phoric mass that hardens in seawater, a gelatinous sper
matophore that disintegrates in seawater, and a gelatinous 

spermatophoric mass that does not disintegrate in seawater. 
Both Parrihacus antarcticus (Lund, 1793) and a Scyllarus 
species have been reported to possess a hard, persistent 
spermatophoric mass (Lyons, 1970; Jones, 1988), whereas 

I. peronii (Stewart eta/., 1997), S. latus (Martins, 1985), and 
T. orienta/is (personal observation) possess a nondisintegrat
ing gelatinous spennatophore. In the present study, the 
occurrence of ovigerous females carrying spermatophoric 

masses was relatively rare and only observed in "hard 
shelled" I. chacei carrying early-stage eggs. This suggests 
that moulting is not a prerequisite for mating in f. chacei and 
th t th d t" b · d · · · · h 

a e ura ton etween matmg an ovtposttton IS s ort. 
Similar findings have also been reported for S. nodifer, 
where captive individuals extruded their eggs within 24--48 
hours after mating (Hardwick and Cline, 1990). Therefore, it 

would appear that the mechanisms of mating and egg 
fertilisation in scyllarid lobsters is just as variable as those 
described for paliimrid lobsters (Berry and Heydorn, 1970; 
Aiken and Waddy, 1980). 

The results of this study have provided fisheries man
agers with detailed information on the size at maturity of 
Queensland's commercially important Jhacus spp. and high
lighted that the current management strategies are result

ing in an unnecessary reduction of catches of /. hrucei and 
f. alticrenatus, whilst also allowing the retention of im
mature /. chacei. Furthermore, as /hac us spp. are easily 

d 
. · · h
tstmgUis ed by morphological features, species-specific 

MLS could be implemented. The MLS should be set to 
ensure lobsters breed at least once before recruitment to the 
fishery or at least at 50% maturity levels. In this case, an 
MLS of approximately 80 mm CW for/. brucei (CL = _48 5 
mm) and /. alticrenatus (CL = 50.4 mm) and I 05 mm CW 

would allow fishermen to retain marketable individuals 
. whilst also maintaining the protection of immature stocks. 
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